Northwest Houston Cardiology PA
13325 Hargrave Road Suite #100
Houston, TX 77070
281-469-8007
Cardiovascular

History Pg 2

Review the list below and check “Y” for YES and “N” for NO in the appropriate box for any problems you are currently having:

Pt Name:__________________________________
DOB:_____________________________________
Chief Complaint:____________________________
Referring Physician:_________________________
Cardiologist: Dr. Samal / Vivek / Kuruvanka
Cardiac
Y N Comment
Heart Attack, if yes when
Heart Cath/Angiogram,
(when what physician/hospital)

Heart Surgery/balloon/stent
(when what physician/hospital)

Echocardiogram
Nuclear stress test
Shortness of breath with
Activity
Do you wake up gasping for
Air
Do you sleep on more than
One pillow because of
Shortness of breath
Leg and/or ankle swelling
Heart skips a beat or pounds/
Beats too fast
Fainting or passing out
Dizziness or lightheadedness
Pericarditis
Rheumatic Fever
Heart Murmur
Vascular
Pain in feet/calves/thighs/hips/
buttocks when walking that is
relieved by rest?
If yes to above question how
far can you walk prior to pain
Sores on legs/feet/toes
(If yes, location please)

Previous surgery on arteries
legs/abdomen/neck

Cardiovascular Risk Factors
Y N Comment
Current or past use of tobacco?
packs/day__ yrs used__ yrs quit__
Hx of high blood pressure
Hx of high cholesterol or
triglycerides
Are you diabetic
how long__
Do you exercise at least 30 min
3 times / week
Is there a family Hx of
mother, father, brother, sister
< 60 years of age with
Heart disease
Stroke
Diabetes
Cancer
Chest Pain
Y N
Do you have chest pain
When did the CP begin
day wk mo
How often do you get CP
Day Hour
What is the duration of the
CP episodes
(seconds, minutes, hours, days)

What makes the CP worse
(stress, exercise, meals, sleep,
changing position, other)

The pain gets better with:
(rest, aspirin, nitroglycerin,
other)

What does the CP feel like
(sharp, aching, burning,
tightness, pressure)

Does the CP move or radiate
to any other part of your body
On a scale of 0-10 zero being no
pain what is the pain:
When it hurts least
When it’s hurts most

(Body location/Dr./hospital)

Aneurysm
Previous Carotid Doppler
ultrasound of neck
Previous arterial Doppler
(leg circulation test)

Blood clots in legs/lungs
Varicose veins
Previous Tx for varicose veins
Do you have leg/foot/toe pain
that disturbs your sleep

Reviewing Cardiologist Signature / Date

where?
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